












Development of the Japanese version of the Purpose in 
Life scale and an investigation of its factors.
?????????????????????????????????????
Abstract
This study aims to develop the Japanese version of the “Purpose in Life” (PIL) scale, and to find out 
its factors. Japanese PIL was back-translated by sociologist who was a native speaker of English. A 
mailing survey was conducted for randomly selected people between 65 and 74 years of age (n=590). 
The result from a set of analyses couldn’t indicate that Japanese version of the PIL was validated in 
Japanese young-old except 1 item (future orientation). So, analyzing in order to find out factors of “Future 
Orientation”, the result indicated that subjective health, academic career and subjective economical were 
positively related with “Future Orientation”.




?? LSI?Life Satisfaction Index; Neugarten, Havighutst, & Tobin, 1961???????
???? PGC??????????Philadelphia Geriatric Center Morale Scale; Lawton, 
1975????????? STAI?State-Trait Anxiety Inventory; Spielberger, Gorsuch, 
& Lushene, 1970; Spielberger, 1983????????? PANAS?Positive and Negative 
Affect Scales; Watson, Clark, & Tellegen, 1988????????? POMS?Profile of 
Mood States; McNair, Lorr, & Droppleman, 1992?????????? CES-D?Center of 
















???????Purpose in Life????????Autonomy??????????Environmental 
Mastery?????????Self-Acceptance???????????????Positive 
Relationships with Others??? 6????????Ryff & Keyes?1995???????
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(I live life one day at a time and don't really think about the future.)
PIL2;
???????????????????????????????????????
(Some people wander aimlessly through life, but I am not one of them.)
PIL3;
???????????????????????????????????
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